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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1954 
·1 Sh dw·11 A11 Iand distributed In equal snares toMarl Yn. eppar I s those of my children, Samuel Reese Sheppard, and any other who may 
hereafter be born . . . providedH P • t H b dj further that IC my hu~band and Ier Ossesslons O · US an and all of our children should pert h ... In a common dlsastel', Ithen ... 1 bequeath all or my said 
resldual'y estate In equal narls to 
The last will and testament sisting of personal property and Imy brothers-In-Jaw, Richard N. 
· · I Sheppard and Stephen A. ~hep-of Marilyn Sheppard, m which the rest real estate. pard ...•· 
all her posessions are left to her I Presumably, the latter item 
husband, was presented late yes- refers to the couple's $33,500 
terday in Probate Court by her Bay Village home, which was 
father-In-law, Dr. Richard A. owned by Marilyn. 
Sheppard. Provisions of the will name 
The will was dated Feb. 22, as beneficiaries her six-and-a-
132 days before the young worn- half-year-old son Samuel R. 
an was_ struck mor~, than 25 (Chip) Sheppard', and other 
blo"'.s with an unlde~t1fted weap- members of the Sheppard family 
on m her Bay Village home. in the event that she is not sur­
Her h~sb~nd, Dr. Saf!1Uel I-I., is ,·ived by her husband. Her own 
under md1ctmcnt for first-degree family is not mentioned in the 
murder. Ipaper. 
_Altho~gh Dr. Sa_m was nam~d Excerpts from the will follow: 
cxecuto1, he declmed to er, e ..1 direct that all my Just debt 
ill a paper filed wi~h the will . and expenses or last sickness and 
Con equently, according to stip- j runel'al be pald as soon a•ter my 
ulations made in the will. Pro- decease as shall be round con-
b t J d ,., It T Ki" d vcnlent ... a e U ge na er . n er '"All the re ldue or my eslale . • . 
appointed as executor the oste- 1 bequeath to my husband, 'amuel 
opath's father. H. Sheppard, It he shall survive me; 
0 h filed ' th h provided always that 1f he 1h0uld 
. t er papers Wt t e not survive me or tr we should both 
will estimated the value of her perish , . • tn a common disaster, 
estate at $9,100, with $100 con- said property shall be paid over 
